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OPENING REMARKS

Agencies Come of Age
Phoenix House demonstrates that charity must run like business.

S

ay "nonprofit social-se rvice age ncy" a nd the earl y se ttl e m e nt
h o use image comes to mind . In
th e a rts, educa ti o n , a nd m edic ine, no n p rofits are spa red t his
k ind of ste reoty ping. No o ne expects mu se ums, u n ivers ities, or hospitals to be anyt hing other t ha n large, stro ng, a nd imposing instituti o ns. T h e re's a te nd ency,
th o u gh, ro think of age nc ies th at ca re fo r
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ti on th at s ma ll co mmunity-based ope rati on s a re th e m ost e ffec ti ve m ea n s of deli ver ing se rv ices. T hi s co nviction is co mm on in gove rn me n t a nd at m a ny of th e
fo un d a tions tO whi ch social se rvice age n cies look for su ppo rt.
Often t h e age nc ies t h e mselves res ist
growth; within the m , th e re is a natu ra l re -

tro ubl e d peo ple as sm a ll • • • • •, .• •, . . ,. . . . .
a nd stru ggling, cas u all y
m anaged , and d oing what
th ey ca n for un fort un ate
folk wi th a sma ll staff of
poorly paid b ut ded icated
profess io nals and unp aid
volunte ers.
Wh e n th e rece nt d ifficulties of Cove nant H ouse
m ade the news, t he re was
a lmos t as muc h interes t
in th e si ze an d sco p e of
its ope rat ions-whic h so
clea rly defie d t h e stru gg ling se ttl e m e nt ho use
ste reoty pe-as th ere was
in t he a lle ga t io ns of im proprieties by its fo un de r.
T h e lesson to be le arn e d
from Cove na nt H ou se is
t h at soc ial service age nc ies m ust ofte n move a
lo ng way fro m th e ir humbl e ori gin s to fulfill new
responsibili ties. And whe n
t h ey lack t h e orga ni zationa l infrastr uc ture to
manage t his gro wthw hen t h ey co n tin ue to
operate as cas ua ll y as
th ey d id in t he ir earli e r
-~-..;j
stOre front d ays-t hey are
h eading for t rou b le.

..

I

t isn 't always easy to
impose sop histi ca tea
man age m e nt o n social se rvice age ncies, parti c ul arly age nc ies t hat
h ave g row n q ui ck ly. To
b egin wit h, th e re are substantial obstacles to growth
itse lf, incl ud ing a percep- . . . . . . .
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se ntm e nt of th e c h anges that g row th
brings. vVhere age nc ies have expa nd e d
rapidl y and rece ntl y, m a ny indi viduals
- boa rd mem b e rs, staff membe rs, a nd
clie nts- look b ack with conside rab le longing tO the rom ance, adve ntu re, and fam ilylike fee lings of t he "good old days."
T he g rowth of socia l-service age nc ies,
howeve r, has bee n dri ve n less by organi zatio nal am b ition th an by sim ple need . Ove r
th e past two decad e s, voluntary age nc ies have ta ke n on respo ns ib ility fo r
dea ling w ith a growing
am ou nt and variety of social d iso rder. Not only has
th e nu mber of cli e n ts
th ey se rve incre ased d ramatically, bu t so have th e
vo lume and variety of se rvices t hey provide.
Not all age ncies h ave
grow n. To a grea t degree,
g rowt h h as de pended
up o n t h e presence of a n
inspired and Insp iri ng
(so m e tim es charis mat ic)
leade r, ab le to ge nera te
e xc itement a nd loyalty
and tap substantial sources
of suppo rt. H e or she ofte n co mes tO perso ni fy
t he instituti o n . But, li ke
g ifte d en t repre ne u rs in
t he p riva te secto r, t he
wom e n and me n w hose
pass ion a nd p ers uas io n
give soc ia l-se rvice age nc ies new size a nd stature
are no t always ab le tO acce pt t he c ha nges t hat
growth dem and s.
P h oe ni x H ouse has
bee n fort u nate in its
fo un d e r. Dr. Mi tc he ll S .
Rosenthal started Phoe nix
Ho use as a uni t of New
York C ity go ve rnm e n t in
1967 and rook th e age ncy
p rivate in 1972. H is leade rsh ip e na bled th is pi onee ring treatm e nt prog ram to beco m e t he nat ion's
largest pri va te
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nonprofit drug-abuse services agency, with
10 centers in New York state and California
and a treatment population of roughly 1,400.
Soon after Phoenix House became a
private, nonprofit agency, Dr. Rosenthal
sought my advice on the kind of management and financial accountability that
would both comfort the foundations and
corporations helping to support the organization and meet the exacting standards of
government agencies that contracted for
services from Phoenix House. My subsequent decision to leave New York University and join Phoenix House and become,
in time, its chief operating officer was
based in no small measure on Dr. Rosenthal's recognition of the agency's need for
sound management-management that
would be as able and sophisticated as that
found in any profit-making enterprise.

P

hoenix House provides an excellent
example of why and how a socialservice agency comes to institutional
maturity. Only 23 years old, it is nevertheless among the oldest drug-abuse treatment programs in the country. Phoenix
House was one of the earliest therapeutic
communities to begin treating addicts in a
residential setting, using group process
and the self-help concept borrowed from
Alcoholics Anonymous. Phoenix House
recognized add iction as a disorder of the
whole person, which would respond only
to an intervention in which patients them selves participate actively. The agency developed the means by which addicts confront the anxieties and fears that underlie
drug dependence and self-destructive,
anti-social attitudes.
Many of the treatment methods developed at Phoenix House have since become standard practice in drug-ab use
treatme nt. Phoe ni x House introduced
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new treatment formats, including the
"academy mode l" used by its residential
units for adolescents, and created model
programs for outpatient treatment, drug
education, and intervention.
During the mid-seventies, Phoenix
House grew slowly and made little effort
to open units outside of New York. Other
therapeutic communities, however, were
started throughout the country and overseas, often founded and staffed by men
and women who had recovered at Phoenix
House and received clinical training there.
The Phoenix House program now operating in Great Britain is a first-generation desce ndant of Phoenix House in New York
and is the parent program of the other
Phoenix Houses in Western Europe.
It soon became apparent that creating
many small and independent therapeutic
communities was not the best way to provide residential treatment, particularly
when treatme nt populations became
younger and more he teroge neous. Treating "the whole person" requires a great
range of services. T he highly dysfunctional men and women entering residential
programs had educational and vocational
deficits that needed to be remedied if they
were to make their new drug-free lives
productive and rewarding. And so Phoenix
House had to grow.
Like man y agencies, we learned that
"contracting out" for services created new
problems. Taking residents out of the
treatme nt community impeded therapeutic progress, and many providers were reluctant to deal with ou r residents. So early
on we began providing education and vocational services (including job training,
counseling, and placement) in-house. We
create d our own medical-services departme nt and legal-services unit.
The size of Phoe nix House created
considerable economies of scale in the provision of services, as the pace of growth increased and , through the late seventies
and eighties, Phoenix House ope ned units
in new communities. Economy of scale
was reflected, for example, in our manageme nt capabilities. It became possible for
us to develop administrative services as sophisticated and cost-e ffective as any in industry. We run an integrated but sensibly
decentralized procurement and food ' service system for facilities throu ghout
the N ew York metropolitan area and at
four wide ly separate d locations in California. We in vest in in novati ve fac ility
design to provide attracti ve and appropriate treatme nt settings with minimum
maintenance problems, cutting the cost
of construction and renovation by using
our own job-training crews for inte ri or
work. Our staff training unit provides

in-service training at several levels for both
clinicians and other staff members.
Recognizing that a casual approach to finances is the Achilles' heel of fast-growing
social service agencies, we established a
solid system of checks and balances, bringing a high level of accountability to all operations, including the delivery of services.
It was our belief that strict accountability
and performance demands were what nonprofits needed most if they were to meet
the more exacting standards of the profitmaking sector.
We were quick to adopt a data-processing system and have continued to upgrade
it. Fiscal controls are tight, and budget discipline is strictly enforced throughout the
organi zation. Careful cash management
has resulted in significant savings over the
years, and thoughtful financial planning
has protected the value of our investment
portfolio.

T

he benefits of our institutionbuilding efforts are evident today
when state and local governments
(in New York, New Jersey, and California)
look to us to he lp increase drug-abuse
treatment resources. Only agencies such as
Phoenix House, they are discovering, have
the resources necessary for expansion. It
just isn't possible for others to move quickly or decisive ly to locate appropriate sites,
confront local opposition, overcome landuse restrictions, secure fin ancing, and unde rtake the design, re novation, or construction of new facilities . Nor is it possible for them to bring in trained staff and
provide the full range of support services
needed to bring a new treatme nt center on
line quickly.
High among the values of well-managed growth for nonprofit social service
age ncies is the ability to keep growing.
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